
EP118  
Mille Colori Hat and Scarf 

Designed by Lang Yarns 
 

Material:  6 50g Balls LANG YARNS MILLE COLORI (new wool, acrylic) 
scarf 250 g = 5 balls,  
hat 50 g = 1 ball. ADDI straight knitting needles sizes 6mm and 6 ½ mm 

 
Pattern I: With needles size 6mm (for hat) or 6 ½ mm (for scarf): 

Row 1 (WS): k1 edge st, * k1, p2, k1 *, cont rep from * to *, end with k1 edge st. In all foll rows 
work sts as they face you, p the edge sts on RS.    

Pattern II: With needles size 6mm (for hat) or 6 ½ mm (for scarf): Work cable and lace patt according to 
chart. The chart shows RS rows only. On WS rows work sts as they face you, p the yos. Work 
rows 1-14, then cont rep rows 5-14. 

 
Tip:  For even edges p the edge sts on RS and k them on WS. 
 
Hat (worked flat) 
With needles size 6mm loosely cast on 70 sts. Work in patt I until hat meas 1" from cast on edge.  Change to patt II and 
inc 8 sts evenly on first row (78 sts) setting  patt as folls: p1 edge st, work the 19 sts from arrow A to arrow B on chart 4 
times, p1 edge st. When hat meas 5½" from cast on edge work the crown dec as follows:  Row 1: p1 edge st, p1, * k2 
tog twisted, work 17 sts in pat II *, rep from * to * until end of row (you will have dec 1 st in each patt repeat). Row 3: p1 
edge st, p1, * k3 tog twisted, work 15 sts in pat II *, cont rep from * to * until end of row (you will have dec 2 sts in each 
patt repeat. Work Row 3 another 6 times every 2nd row exactly on top of each other. Now  4 sts + 2 sts remain in each 
patt repeat (18 sts). In the foll row of RS p1 edge st, alt k2 tog, p2 tog, end with 1 edge st. Cut yarn.  Thread onto large 
needle and thread through sts.  Pull the sts tog and using the end thread sew the seam closed. 
 
Scarf (approx 9¾" x 79") 
With 6 ½ mm needles cast on 46 sts. Work in patt I until scarf meas 1" from cast on edge.  Change to patt II inc 2 sts 
evenly on first row (48 sts) setting patt as foll: p1 edge st, work the 19 sts from arrow A until arrow B 2 times, end with 8 
sts from arrow A to arrow C, p1 edge st. At approx 76½"-79" length from cast on edge (measure hanging) finish patt 
with the 13th + 14th pat row, work 1" in patt I then carefully bind off in patt. 
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